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' "7 .l t?r"c;rtuc VOMMurphy & Co., , t u, auuui aj.u,uimv ani-lt- , I
thereforeappears that 'at least ona in
every threequalified yoteTs, failed to
vote.--- ' in '.jnany- - counties :not more
than; half the ote, was, polled. 5

Under-th- e rtilesof the pdmary id
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iae event - tnat there ' Was -- mor " than
two candidates, for" a nomination and
none of : them received a majority "oi
all -- of the votes ;iast, 'the man with
the smallest At)te must fall but.and the
leaders must .make the race' again in
another-primar- y, v .t; appears frora I

the feturns thatr there; has - been ino
nominatioa u tbe" contests for secre
tary of state attorney general and , su- -

Perlntendent of education, g The elec-Colorad-
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over, as.xnly a governor lieutenant
governor,' treasurer'auditor ; and com
missioner of 'agriculture have been
chosen, the-latte- r three having no -- "op
position.

Dr. R. of this tjouil.
ty, has - been elected lieutenant gov
ernpT " over Hon. Charles Waller, of
Hale, by ; a - majority apparently a lit

elless':fh)Mth ot Governor . Jelks.
ononis, j. raiui omun, 10m u. CSO--1

well and Robert a Poole received prac.
tically aihbf:thfi fvotes that' were past
iyr ti ctwMiAcr, fttuuitur tuiu uuiuu$sun i,
er of agriculture. respeqtlvelytl;; "

friends. y.Cyote1cp
successrahdjerejsahgurJZvu.loUuuu-- ,
large majorities,

A very satisfactory n legislature ap
pears tor, have- - been' chosen," which is
especially desirable at this time, in
asmuch as the existing statute "will

'have to be adjusted-- to the new con
stitution, and much important general
legislation 1 is iiy. contemplation. vThe1
new assembly is favorable to thjr!
election of General Edmund W. Pet-tu- s

to the senate, which is in accord- -

ance with the A wishes of the: people
of the stated - It istalsojin entire har--

mony with the policies of Governor
Jelks. -

. z'r's. " , -

All of itie Democratic congressmen
were renominated, there being a con
test in only one district, the first, in
which former Congressman Willis
Brewer contested for Representative
Thompson's, seat and lost.

CUBAN FINANCES.

Fifteen Millions Government's Expend
diture In National Budget. -

New York, Aug 28. Fifteenlmimon
dollars are estimated as the Cuban
government's expenditure in the na-

tional budget, which will he presented
to congress next month, and the' na-

tional income is -- placed,' cables the
Havana correspondent of The Herald,
at" $18,000,000, theA same as during the
military occupation. This provides a
surplus of $3,000,000.
. 'Confidence is steadily Increasing in
President Palma's ability to cope with
the situation. The senate- - bill provid
ing for a national loan-o- f $35,000,000,
which went o-the house 01 represen
tatives two weeks agor is still in tha
hands of the house committee.

The sugar planters 5rongy favor
the $4,000,000 loan in aid of agricul
ture, but are indifferent Tegarding the
proposed loan of $31,000,000 to pay
back salaries to the army. Members
of the disbanded army, on the contra-
ry, support the larger .loan, but are
lukewarm concerning the , smaller. It
is generally believed that , .the,, inter-
est and - principal of the small loan
could "be taken care . of under present
conditions,-bu- t that the payment of

; the larger loan would require an ad--

ditionar- - revenue to be"raised proba
I bly by a stamp tax. -
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XEW YORK MARKETS.
iisn. low Close

33 33
. 66 66 66

& F.. - 34i4 34 34

(ugar i'"- .132 131 132
. 46 48 46
. 94A 93 94
.103 103 103pfj..

..114 113 1130
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4: L'lll'-- '
. 55 55-10- 55

C. 4: L. .106 106
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Steel.. . .. 41 40 41

pfd .. 90 89 90
.. 41 41 41

K. & t. r .. 66 66 66
iOis Central. ..172 171 171

Steel.. 21 21 21
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ohattan L.. ..135 135 135
St. Ry.. ..147 147 147

jiiri Pacirie ..117 116 116
Y. Central ..163 16a 163
K .. 72" 71 72

it Western.. .. 34 34 34

& West.. .. 35 35 35
ificMail.. . .. 43 43 43
bsylvania. . ..162 161 161
bple's Gas.. ..104 103 104

ling- .. 68 68 68
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:k Island.. - 181 181 181
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ith. Pac. ., . 77 71 . 76
ithern Ry.. ,. 40 40 40

). pfd 96 96 96
m.c. & i.. .. 70 ' 70 70
ias Pacific. .. 52 52 52
ras Pacific. .112 111 111
S. Leather.. .. 13 13 13

Do. pfd .. 87 87 87.
U. Tel.. .. .. 95 94 95
X. pfd.. . .. 48 48 4S

COTTON LETTER.
en York. Aug. 28. The Journal -- of

amerce special crop report today
its S.6 decline in the general condi- -

of cotton since August' 1st while
as lost lo points. This is aoout
at was expected by the trade and the
!ir.g is that the government report

week Avi'.l not only confirm this
itshow siblv 2 to 3 ix)ints worse
iition. The crop is undoubtedly in
rer sha; - than has been generally
posel. Not withstanding this it a

tenon K hat extent the market may
advance. Extreme Isulls claim ten
cent a? sure but despite the broad- -

K mark- -i the Dast week outside
iness h;.s not been a character to

i
??e?t th t the rise --will he continued.

interests while very strong they
s confined to too narrow a circle to
ourage a belief that a imarket can go
10 cents unless there is further de
ed evi :eace of the crop proiding a
all one w at. least ponal bnlv to the
rket 5 to 10 nointa hut. thr was a

reccveiy especially for the near
Whs. TIia main tn an a.d- -
tce was persistent selling by. Liver- -
'll. At thp

.camo imo. thcro tiraa sarvm O' 1 1 L 1 i 1 bUVl IT w
iateEr; t in the bull fever for, the time
:in?. l:- ts at Dorts 12.000-asrains- t

M last year. '
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Hi?h. Low. Close
suarv . 8.25 8.35 8.25
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Fch.. 8.18 S.26 8.18
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. S.42 8.67 &.41
ctemb.;. 8.56 8.49 &.S4
ttober 8.30 : 8.42 8.30

8.32 S.24
8.36 &'.25

CHICAGO.
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ir: ..
6 67 6

Corn

56 57-4- 2- " 55
rcT--.--.-

Oat- s-'
' 42 41,

hceir.b..- - 33 33.
Ribs 30 ."30

-

anuarv
7.67 7.77 7:'67

lard
-

.10.57 10.75 --

-

10.50
Pork- -"

. 8.30 8.32 8.27
Dte-v.l-

.16.95 17.17 1.90

.14.62 14.95- - 14.62

By BriLlVEIOOL COTTON
:

The foY;0. ;v!re to Murphy & Co. :
bong in tv, ere tne ruling quota- -
Tnenu ;, e0xc;nane today:

'Sales 6000. Mid. 5 1-3- 2.

5nuary.pv.v Open. Close,

H mi OA A m J3 i -

Painter ando' - 1 Paper - Hanger. : t:-. Latest rtA-- I:;signs In Burlaps for your Inspection;?
r va ttouansmp guaranteed.

DIRT. CHEAP ;
-

DSTfor "a'eeap; n College sixeet,'
. street,-- , woo afin street,. Baileystreet "and Merriirion Sl

- Vllle Dray Co., M. Ramsey, Mgr. "

Asheville Bone andTallow Co -
Manufacturers of Bone Meal and
111 Orders receive prompt ' attention' O;

Ihone 333, 5 'jr.- - - --

Asheville Pressing-- Club
J- - C:" "Wllbar, --JProprletor 4 .Northvjurt sauare- -

PHONE 389; 01
? uj jiercuant ana Cleaning
Panama Hats a specialty

f PHONE 389.

Asheville Wagon and Horse- -
, , shoeing Shops - '

J.-C- . WAIiliACE, Proprietor. Lexlnsr- -
ton avenue and Willow street. Man

;; ufacturer of Farm,-Roa-d and Delivery
wagons. Carriage painting and trim--;
mlng. Horse shoeins: .a. SDecialtv.

All work guaranteed. Phone 325. .t'

Annandaleairy
3Uperior miik'aad CreamVf6r those who
- waiit tne oest. Address,

Johnston, Jr. 20 Temple Court

fhe leading: Health Food Ur . ' :

Cleaning; Dyeing, -- Repairing
Soiled clothing thoroughly scoured

oelore pressing, Work done for ladles
ind gents. Heavy skirts and --woolen
vaists cleaned properly. Ten years ex
perience. W&rk sent for and delivered.

W. B. WOOD,
Phone 556. 49 College Street

Country Produce a Specialty.
1EOREG W. DAVIS. 847 Haywood jit.,

Phone 786. I have Jurt closed a con
tract with a southern farmer to keep
my stock of green groceries complete

Free.
to Bathers

free. . Swimming Bath with Hot
Shower, 25c; Tub BathSr 25c; Tub
Bathi, iS5cj I LTurklsh Baths, 11.00
Open nights till 10 o'clock. Turkish
Baths, Haywood: street.

For Bent
FOR RENT At 310 per month, a neat

store house near the passenger depot;
Apply to J. B. Bostic Co., Roam No,
15 Temple Court. Phone No. 01.

j Groceries and Feed
AIjMER is - JOHNSON, near Pajwen- -
vrer depot. : Phone 672. Dealers m
Orooeries and; Peed.. We handle the
Busy Bee .Hams and " Breakfast Bar-co- n.

Try our Perfection flour. Prices
the lowest for cash. Prompt deliv-
ery ' " '- ?

Hide and Metal House
S. STERNBERG, Office Phone 333,

. Residence Phone --486. I pay highest
cash price's-fo- r Hides, Metals, Second

' Hand Machinery, Wool, : Furs, Bees- -,

wax and Ginseng.

SHIRAS TALKS OF COAL STRIKE.

Arbitration Logical Method of Set
tl i nn I ahnp-- - Trnnhlfts... ... - , .

Aug. 28. Justice Shiras I

of the United States supreme court,
who has just arrived in Pittsburg
from a long vacation spent along the
northern shorefe of Lake Superior, re-

fuses to discuss-h- is reported retire-
ment from the bench further than to
say that President Roosevelt would
be the first person to learn.of it, and,
tnat ne naw not receiveu iuw anuouuue-men- t

yet Of the anthracite coal
strike, Justice hiras. said: v - f

"Arbitration -- is . the . logical . method
of settling labor troubles such as this
one which affects the general pros-

perity and comfort of a great sec-

tion of the country: The ... method
and enforcement of this arbitration is
a subject --for " the lawmakers of - the
nation; but arbitration itself is logical.

"

There is now one - great tlifficutlty
standing in i theway of an" arbitration
law: Many T of the labor - unions t

are
not incorporated. - .Until they are, no
law can be made blndfiig, "as ' no' con-

tract orrasxeement - could be enforced
upon them, while the operators on the
other hand could beheld liable.. In-- :

corporation of all labor unions is the
primary step toward the passage of
an arbitration law. - Both parties
must be reponsible for; the carrying
out' of an agreement and Until ibey
are; there fs little hope of pbssible;, ar
bitration of labor tmupies."

Leg Cut Toff, by Car Wheels,
'facon, Gar, Aug.- - 28. Lloyd Heath",

a Vegro employe of the Central ral !- -.

roa'd' shops, had-hi- s right leg -- cut off
by the-whe- el of a cjhv He was'sit-tln-g

under -- the car eating ' his dinner;
when a strain hacked against" thejpar
and Heath was knocked down: and his
legicut off.' He was 'taken, to7 the
hospital. T "r r! .'JL

S V' J' Promlnentr Druggist Shot. '

'.r Memphis,' Tenh.; Aug.. 28.' J. W
Sommera prominent druggist;-- ? was
shot an probably fatally wounded by
T.A; Sawyer,, a'Jocal loan agent. Fam-

ily. affa!fareVidiLto have caused

pew meat market, at'their old stad.,w. Maywood, - The best of beef.uuno, mutton, ' veal, poultry ii-"- - andgame:; Phone a orders --given, prompt
aiieuuon. Tinone 13V; 339 W Hay- -

filonmhental Granite Works
I. BEAN, 103 Patton avenue. Phone

56. Monumental. Marble and Granite
works. Tablets and Tiles. Estimates
furnished on-Build- ing Stone Work.

Music House -
--FALK, Proprietor. 37 . Smith M.

--street; Phone. 206" Oaebler and Kel-
ler & Sons Pianos.- Shet Music'
Pianos tuned. -

A Fullliine
new and second - hand furniture.

stoves, etc., just in, sold on easy terms.

No. 39 North .Main-Stree- t:.

Footsteps to Success .
Follow the footsteps of successful ioaen

and- - they will - lead - you straight! and'
sure to desirable .goods goods of
worth and merit goods of reputation,
which always gives the highest satis--
faction at J. Shope, 57 South Main"
street. : ,

' ' FOE. BENT
TWO six xoom cottaiges, withAall mod

ern conveniences onj Bailey street,
near pnmip street, will be completed
by. the 15th of August. Apply to W;
O. wolfe, Monument block, Court
Plaice and Market street.

BOARD! BOABD!!
BOARD Good board in private familT

spienaia location,. large front rooms,
near in. Terms reasonable.-Appl- y 56
North French Broad avenue, i i-

School of Ralston Physical
Culture.

Private or class instruction by Miss
Cornelison, third floor, Paragon build
ing. .. r :."

FOB SAIiE:- - t
FOR SALE Eight v room brick houae

and 4 acres, one-ha-ll mile from Bilt- -

more $3,000. Best 'bargain near Ashe--i
viUe. J. M. Campbell, i -

Phone 154. 169 Sv Main Bt:
. S. J. Harris, ?

'Dealer in Groeerles.-Pr- o visions, Glasa
and Queen's WaTe. Shoes, Dry Good
and Notions.. ..Will save , you 10 to &
per cent on every., dollar spent with as

Staple and Fancy Groceries
fil. B. .GARREN, , 171 South Main
.Phone 392. . Dealer in Flour: Feed

? Hay and Fine Groceries. Bxtra Qnar
ity sweet potatoes. Orders promptly
delivered. H

? J - Stoner Brothers f
"

5?

CASH STORK, 30 South Main street, i
the place to maker profitable cash

' trades.- - Tpu are Invited. - " 5." r- -

Steel Ranges and Heating
Stoves

W. A. BOTCH, 11 South Court Square --

Phone 17. ; Ten per cent, reduction otc
.all Jieatlng stoves for the next. 8

days. We handle first class rang

AFTER PACIFIC ISLANDS.

Uncle Sam., Sends Warship to Oust
' Japs from Wake Island.'

Tokio, Aug. 15, viaTVictoria, B. C
Aug. 28. rThe United States seems to
be looking after the Pacific islands.
First it was Marcus island, but news f
came that the Washington authorities
recognized Japan's claim thereto. The
incident caused, a little flutter at first

land a Japanese warship was dispatch
ed with an official on board to await
th arrival of Captain Rosehill, the
American alleged concessionaire!

The warship, landed its official charg-
ed with documents, one being from
United States Minister Buck, but so
far no . word has been received of
Captain Rosehill's arrival.

The telegraphed solution of the mat-
ter has been hailed with pleasure by
the Japanese press, which exalted the
magnanimity of : America and points
out .how- - consistently she h.as shown
herself to be the friend of Japan. Just
on the tip of that favorable impression;
however, . there - arrives telegraphic
word .that the United 'States has sent
a warship-t- o oust the Japanese-fro- m

Wake island south oPMarcus island.'
The Japanese papers-clai- m the island
was uninhabited until, some of-thei- r

I J)ird-catche- Ts vie ted - It 'and profess
to fail to understand .of what benefit
the island would be to any nation So
far the. nature of "America's claim to
the island and the purposes of its
present enforcfimentCif the rumor is
correct, is unknown 'here. ;

Woman Strangled Herself. '

Beaumont --Tex., Aug. '28. Miss T,.

M. Vogel,'-o- f Galveston, committed sui-

cide "in--at hotel 'here, by knotting a
handkerchiep "about. her ' throat and
gripping it with both- - hands-- till " she
strangled - to -- deaths " Bhe rVwas, well
connected-and-cam- e; herein an effort
to sellisome.la'nd hear Galveston, but
failedTto completerthe deal,

A THOUGHTFUL -- HUSBAND
Cured his' wife of lalnithg and. dizzy

spells -weakness,; headache and i back
ache with Electric Bitters.,- - Try;tnem.
50c, -.All --druggists. 'v

An Ohio woman recently preached her
husband's funeral;" She was toundto

SB9 f5Cs5 B

AnnouneemBnts
C FOB SHEBTFF.
jI hereby announce myself an inde-
pendent Republican candidate for the
office of sheriff of Buncombe county.
:r ;,- H. Li. HERREN.

Till August 28. -

; FOR SHERIFF
I take this method of announcing to,

the citizens of Buncombe county that I
am an Independent candidate for the
office of Sheriff. Respectfully, -

WILLIAM I. LEE.
Leicester, N. C. till Aug 27. ..

For Chairman ol .thej County
Commissioners.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for chairman of the board of the county
commissioners, subject to the vote of

F. P. INGLE.
Till Sept. 5.

Announcement.
W. E. Logan, chairman of the Re-

publican Executive Committee of Bun-
combe county having refused to call a
Republican convention and states that
it is not. hisr purpose to do so, and with
a fixed and unchangeable purpose of
upholding the principles of the Repub-
lican party, I now announce myself as
a candidate to represent the people of
Buncombe county in .the lower .house
of the next general assembly, to be
chosen by the people of North Caro-
lina. Respectfully,

J. M. PATTERSON.
'Till Sept. 19. '

NOTICE
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office- - of County Treasurer of
Buncombe county, subject to the vote,,
of the people.

bls the 23rd day of August," 1902.
JOEL INGRAM.

Till August29. - - - . v
'

FOB TAX COLLECTOB.
: hereby announce myself a candidate

comDe Countyf subject, to the vote of
the"" people. Very respectfully,- -

B, L. LUTHER,
"

Hominy Creek, N. C. tfll SepL 6

'" For Register, of Deeds. ; f ,
4 I hereby announce myself a candidate
for theoffice of Register, of Deedsfor-Buncomb- e

county, subject to the Repub--l

llcan nominating .eon ventlon." I faith
fully served the people of , this county
two years; to this capacity, and . my ,t '
record is-a- n open book before the pub- - -
lie. Bespectfuliyv-- v i ,

Hr ' f. v ;W. J, " Beachboard.-"- . .
Ttfl Sept. IS: --A ' ' ' -- r-;? --' -- "v rr

i . - r, , - - ? Z
J "Some people think: thatJheir foreheads
bulge; more, than- - most men's because :

they "anderstand the game of chess: ,

hf? A5--- - ?
; 1L you can't do a thlng good natured-- -

ly, jdont do it at an.. c .- - --r , -

superfluous has never; tried it;

Wbitscttg Institute. :
--Able Faculty; 250 Students from 36

counties ;v total; expenses. 44 to $12 per
month; 25 free scholarshlpst literary.
Business, : Teachers, v Normal, . Music,
Shorthand, etc. :

Positions secured for graduates.
39th term open August 27th illustrat-

ed. catalOCTe free.
W. T. WHITSBTT, Ph., D.,

Whltsett, N.-- C President

Asheville Seminary
For Higtw. Education of Women

I

Next Session Begins Sept. 24. j

Refined associates: full college faculty,
graduates of American . and German
colleges and universities; scientific . and
classical, courses; music, art. and ex-

pression; health, morals and manners;
modern comforts individual instruc-
tion. For catalogue, address

E. H. MURFEB, LL. D., President.
110 Cumberland avenue, Asheville, N. C.

INDIANA ROADS MAKE DEAL

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. - 28. A new
company- - to be known as the Cincinnati
Indianapolis and Western .Railroad
company is to be the result of the ac-

tion taken here today bs the stock
holders of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Indianapolis in ratifying 'the proposi
tion to consolidate with the Indiana,
Decatur and Western, which was ar
ranged by thes directors of the two
roads, a short time. since. The deal is

the -- most important(considered one --of
made in railroad circles in" Indiana in a
lonsr time.

P The oniileage of the combined interests
will be. 343, extending from Hamilton,
O:.- - to Springfield, - El., with ; the . river
division extending to Oiney, 111, Added
Interest is given the merger by4the re-
port, apparently from la reliable source,
that the new: company intends to ac
quire control of the .Cincinnati,- - Rich-- J
mond-an- d Muncie,now building; ...and
which will fonm the shortest line be-
tween CinHnnati and Chicago.

t MONTANA METHODISTS-- ;

Butte-- : Mont., " Aug. -- 28. Leading J
Methodists from all parts of the state
are - gathered - here for the .annual ses
sion of the Montana conference. . The,
conference will last through' the re
mainder of the .week, --with' Bishop Dun
can presiding,,, -- , "

- DUTCH PHOTO EXHIBIT:
Amsterdam. Auar 28-T- he interna

tional' exposition of photography and Its"

allied indnstriee ' opened in Amsterdam
today and will continue for two weeks,
Everything connected with photography

byama- -
tens and professionals. Half tone --and
zinr blocks and astronpmical and color
photography are' notableJteatures of the

! ApAcHES LEAVE.RESERVATJON,

Settlers In Arizona Fear Trouble and
' Want Them Returned. t ;

Phenix, Ariz., Aug. 28.-i-ror come
months past- - Apache - inatans nave
been securing pmiesim tojleays the
roasTvation va.nd-have;-be- en

-- gathering
,at the "abandohed Fort .McOonuell res

j ervation until --now there are about
i AAA" J- - Xm AVV .a -
. : eiAr In thA viclnitv are conv

plaining of their trespassing, on. melon
;and eraih fields, -- and their-threate- n-

Met'

in language .when driven out
tiers have petitioned1 the governor .to

- aid In 'securing their return to the res-3- 0

ervationr-a- s they', fear" trouble. -- "Dele--

i gatidns waited on thVgoyenior saying
they , were -- peacefur and- - cmlr wanted

''the- - priTilege of lifin-- there, which
f. , beyeved - froni - some-- former ;un

; entitled .to"' Ar-
-

; "derstanding they.: were

. Havv Rains .Flood ;Towns."
- Florence 'Colo., ,Y. Aug. 28.-- ne cf
'the heaviest "rains that-has-ev- er tIs
tted' the Arkansas - .valley fell- - here
last'night and.greax aamse-- i 4-

-

-- : Manv houses on ithe . iowianas
were flooded AtCanyonnytne

4.2S with. several.... xa tvarA .covered
-r 4'! v.i.'h0-- nf water.- -

zi in thisVcountry is very

4.33 4.33 heavy. i nave the last word.
The Gaxetta --wants' ns cent a aA.

iV v.

.

s


